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M Ri E Drrut, f1 1 ay lit allowed space for a fcîv
w-crds, 1 îrculd Iteeenu, enîiph-itc.lly,tlic reanarksmalle
b>' CIJ. %Icl.." in your hast mniaber, in retcrcnce to the
ad.iptition o( sierL'd iords te sectîlar tiles. It i.
at one pcriod nt the Cliurch's hîistory, have bi-en cx-
pculent te aclapt certain stlrring 11>-niis te certain
airs pejîtîlar nt tht tinte, but surc'y thtre is no ocasion
for anytbing of the kind now. Il is a tact thint the
best musical talent et the %vurld lins bt-en dlevutccil te
%.-ired mîusic, nnd tie ablest and bot conipoes living
.il tht prescrnt tîne art aise dtvoting niuch f et tir
timne to it, se thai dicre is ne scarcity ot lunes te wlîiclî
liyînns ut an>' chai-acter inay bc adapîcd, and dite is
no reason %vliy tht trothy and vapîd airs whiicl bave
crepu ie aur Hyinnelogy slîould net bc banislicd
train every lune Laok net enly an or clîurclies but in
out Sabilbaul Schos. Thcy are inventions of the
cvil-one tu tickle the cars and distraci the attenition
'nfiu a die appreciation et the meaning ot the weords.
J. 'M\eL., bas îîot ilentincid tht waorsu lunes that hale
beca set te sicrcd wuords. CIhIoie Sweet Heîîîe,"*anc
even "Anieî Lishe,".are grave znd somnewlhat sorrowfutl
i their chaicter, but whcen ive have "Annîie Lawvrie."

.and "Scots Wha I-ac", or "Wl'hîn the Swa.llowvs
lamnzwarh Fly," set te IlRock ot Ageq Clett fer M,
it is beond endurance, and cî'ery precenuor or leader
shouhd stretiuously- oppose tht introduction et ail sucb
trash. Let us have nothing but "Igrave swet nieloil ."

___________ TuTrr.

Rf/LES FOR CHOIRS.

The IlTonic Sol-ta Reporter," on being asked tfu-
Rules for Chîoirs, replies as tollo'is :

"lWc arc rcpeatodhy asktd, by cor=ependenus for a
set et M'lodel Rules for choirs and ecmcntary classes.
rhe circumstances ot theçe socicties are howevtr, se
widcly différent, that it is i,'npoçsiblc te dralv op ai'>
ra'es that wvoold apply te aIl, and ive think that rides
arc more lhkely te Le kept if tht>' tormulate the minen-

mi n and purpose o exail choir or comnnittee, tua» if
iJe veto suggcsted or supplied tram witiaUt The

"'reatlier's Mat.nual" supplies a good 'ical et inftorima-
tien on this mnatter. Speaking gecra.1y, an elaborate,
constitution is net adi'isablt, a tew worki.ig idies beiîîg
sufficient. If the rulas ar-c lonng inany menîbers ilh
net read theim, and nmtre ivili torget them. In evcry
case vc nmust rcly more upon tht tact andi disciplinîe
of tlie conductor, and tht îvay ini which lie is backed
up by tht szcretary and leading inienib.-rs, than upu»
aPaper constitution. But this does net Mean thiat

organization is ef ne use. A class in wliich tht con-
hictor unlocks the dooir, ligbts tht gas, vaulîscoi te thet
platorm anti juaps doivn whlen hae bas donc, gives ot
the books andi rcccives tht suliscriptions, is neitlie-r
decent nor in order. Every class must bave its secte-
tir>', andi tht oiller andi more exprrienccd ht is the
better, for bie cai i elp the conducti in a bundreti
îva>s. lai cvery class, tee, tht attendance should bie
takcn, se that ca:li member may knolw that luis or lier
;tb;ence is noticed, and ponctuai arrivai rtcorded.
')ccasie»ally ive hecar et classes in svhich tht bocks are
l,iven and ne subscription is chargeti. This is net %iîse.
"eopie vailue as a ride si-at îbcy pay toi-; or te Put
tht point hcss bluntly, the payaient is a usetul reminder
hbat thcy arc getting vahuable instruction, and net

mtrely cnjoyitig a pieasant cvening once a week.
"A conductor bas te bc aoeable undi obliging te every-

body, and il tht samne lime, hae bas te ba an autocrat,
and a strict disciplina-ian. Tnis is ver difficult.
The cxtreme cithcr et sevcî ity or laxity ivili break up
any choir, anti perhaps more choirs ara broken op
through, th2 conductor holding the reins tee loose
than îhroughmhis drawving îhem teetight. Aswo-eloelc
back on cases et failuite within oO' recollection, thîis
saems te c r experiance. The conductor who loes
bis temper ivili always tjîih, but wa arc apt te forget
tî4at pupils coma te Iearn, anti that uhey wiIl stand a
gi-cal deal cf discipline if they tel that its amni is te
lcaep up tht standard cf wo-rIs and ind that they arc
themnselvcs advancing ire knowledga. Se tar tromn
pupils liking an easy-gcing teacher, who p..ts it te the
vote what key they shail sing "Hail Smiling Mer»»
in, and consults the tnambers as to whist picces thay
shail have nt a concert, they like a mans who bas the
fir.-mness cf a drill-serjeant, andi who, while never
spcalcing peevishl>', sarcsticilît', or rtîdaly, quietly

holtis lais ci-n on tht strength ef lus superior knnaw-
ledga, andi worries the' irrcgular, taîkative, inci non-
ssiging iiicinbcrs, untal thîtîr lite is a burdeî, anti for
the sake of p.-ace thay arc obhigeti te %vork."
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Serenc andl lîly di>', îlîy lIkaseti Il lht
lteats soflly na the lantlicgilK stily and fair;

Tlhon,î Unr auil etail or t iiic deli 'li,
A tuk'en lice of heaveilly love ana cale.

Is lb>' sweeî iniuencc iiaflcs on thie wvings
Otangels stuojaîng Io a n ai la ut woc;

or i% itq source t'eyuaa cteaîrdl ttsing..
In M %%ho gave the dayand blebsed il teei?

Te sî*carylmearts a solace andl a rest ;
Andl in the tuil of lite a soln panse

A diy for nia» te de lais Loid's buemi,
To'enader thaiîks andl learju ilil. huly la"s.

0 bhi%îtil ei.ueint of a clotiottç Clay,
Whtn %in shaih vc. the rar.-oineil sarul no noel

~'Vlien h)calh i n nc'er again assert là;. îwa.y,
Nor sortcw dini thie eyes ilat welit bcf<ure.

Thîou art thea danng oft a lirigliter mom,
Aîad inilBI ligha re lgeîut m Ill ctî.and

*r0 cndît-sa; di>', wicrc radint skies alorni
Mie siîîtt-ss Sabuia ot the 'leiter lanîd.

*rhinc arc the- mcaînories oftihât carl>' heuir
WVhen (;alîîca wotncn soaight wvith let-as

Th-ar luried Lord, -ilicy vol aaot cf I lis puower,
When lu, 1lisi uwn luî'ed v'oici: dîspt-lled tiîcir (cars.

llibboni, lples%'ed Lari, be-c eu er,
Difrtuse 'Th heas'cial)y pence iritiain nmy heint;

Thcre ii no hallowt-d rtêt îviîlout Trhcc hitre,
'rite Sun andl Sabtuath ut amy seul 'lhou art.

ATn<ocrditt. C. C. A. F.

PS. 1L 41D Y.

Ni R. EDITRoz,-l amn gladi te ob5eri'c that discussaion
on Psalamody lias begun in >'otîr coluînns, and btg til
state that onteto ici gi-catest obstacles tu tht training
ef our youmg people in uur Chiorclu nmusic is the wamt
et witable andl cheap books et instruction. If a min-
ister sheull toi-n lus >'uung people i'îto a class for
singiîîg and invite thein te bring what music books
they have, tht> ingliu produce books in profusion such
as «'New Laites," IlLutrs of.Zion," " Melodeonis," Il >ul-
cimers," "Hi-aronists," "Ilroîvn's.Robertson's," etc.
But hae coulti net train tht class with snicb a varictv.
Ht must bave a class-book ini the hantis et -.h1 thec
learners Thon if hie wîere te try £1'ý sehection et nue
et those as the cîass-book, ha wvould finit ail et theri
toc dear te pîîrcluase, anti mcst eft îlem fihîcti with
lunes untamiliar in the Presbyterian Churcb, or uan-
suitable, for our %vorship. I have met svitb ulis dutti-
culty, andi hiave tu dehay theteîaching until suit.ililc
bocks tan bc gel.

This Ivanî could bc supplitti cithuar by ou- boo'
sellers imperuing bocks trom Buitain, or by publishing
neiv beoks et thzir cwn under tht editorship of soiune
cenîpetent por-son acquainueti with t wianus et the
I>resbytcria-n Cburch.

Bocks coulti bc iniporucrt and solti au such prices as
svould admit et their being put mueo es-ci- cbild's banal.
Fer ex.-mpht there ai-e betore me tbre little books
which %vu'eld suffice for theoreuical instruction. i. "'Ihîc
N'atiouatl R-adiiiiýnts et Ntusic," by John D'Esté,
Musical Doctor, Canmbridige: 16 p.p., prace thi-et haht-
pence. 2. "The Schooh-boa-d Singing Tutor," %vith
exercises and sangs for schools andi * lassas, by Dr. A.
S. llollasvay, publishcd by William Reeves, Londen:
price tivo-pznta. 3. "Fist Ltssons in Sing-ing-," cm-
bracing an explanation et the fi-su principles ef music
andi a variaty etfcicamples and exorcises, seîccctid andi
arrangeti for use in classes, p.p., 64, price sixpance:
pubhisheti by William Haumiilton, Glasgow. Tune books
may hc liait ssith fanmiliar lunes harmcniztd in tour
parus,with Psalm verses underncath, eqanîly cheap anti
adapted for class practice, tram Hamilton, and ne
doubut trom other publishers in tirt Ohd Country.

Permaps sorte of your aministerial rouaiers %vill bc
pleaseti te L-nows that stach wvorks as those referrati te
are oblainable, andi pedmh-ps soe business reader may
reccive from thase hints an inspiration profitable tu
biînselt anti advantageous ta tht Presbyterian portion
et tht community. At all cvents 1 îbink 1 have
pointeti eut an obstacle teilltenmuch neadeti irnpreve-
ment of ou- congregational singing -which might bc
casily remeoved. Ni.

Sia>'nter, D-rinber .2pi'A, 1877-
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.NIR. EiTeV cluscd aur last lcttcr hy noôticitig
dit inîportilnt tact that the modern Sabbath Scbool
Symtcin is Inrgely a groîvthi ouisidc of Cburcb organi-
zationli. at Ilns beco fustercd ton acnsidcrable e.tent,
by lending inen in ail the Evangelical Cîturebes, in
soe forni t Asieciatîons, înoreidîn by the dauiber.
aie action of orgaffized chuirclias.

D3y ffase meani, the %vort, wa% pa-ovei te be tpor-
tant, ils mioral influence greivj its bcaring on the
lîiglicst wvell-being of the Chiurclipold lier chlldrcn %vas
teht atd ackiiolcdged. And thièChurchis gtadu.tly
incorpornting the niovemetnt as a special departmnn
of lier mission. In taking account cf licÈ lifte and labpir
train yenr te yent the 'lltLlOlovii r-TVCTiÎON -of the
people reccivcs special attention. Thiis is the first
important tact in our Sabbath Schîool Systemn.

SECON<D FACT.*
The place givcn te Sabbatb School work, by the

Church and by tit leading minds in the Chutch is
tuait it iS SUPPLti1ENTAL ind in no sense, and undcr
no conditions, to bc reg.trdcd as a SUflSTIrTT for
t.îîily teacing. Wlî'Icrc tie schteol talcethe plnceef
the f.aiiily it will bc accountcd for by the doctrinal
basis of the Churcb on which the worlc rests, und thea
iendency of that doctrine te substitute the Church for
the farmy instead et incorporating ils lite for stimula-
ting te the tipbringing' ot n godly secd.

In ail the outside institutions that censider the Sab-
bath Schcol iwork systermatically, of ivhici" Chautauqua
and I lotîsind 1 slinds Parliamlent are reprcsontativçs,
the abovc tact is ciretully statcd and cnftccd.

In the Chiutauqua seheine ot lessons for Sabbath
School teacliers, the empbaiising of this is one of the
first duties et the course r>f instruction. flicSabbath
Sclîool Itinerant of tvcn or toit years ago înay have
expressedi vicwvs that wcre in antagoîlism ta tuei failIy
lite and duty,but that bas passcd awvay,andnow the tact
tîtat thc Churcli has taken up the îvork and organized it
wvitliehr lite, and is yearly becomingailive te ils impor-
tance, rrccludcs tice passibility of danger te a lîcalthy
andcibopeful dischargc of tamily duty.

1 lit Sabobaîlî School Systeni takas notice of tis
inmportant truth, tlîat while the tamîily is flrst in the
tarder of tîme, and et history and society, and for race,
lite, and a gcdly seed, first in importance, yet it is net
an isolated and selt-contained institution.

Therc is the mtate, or civil lite, dia Church and bar
religlous lite; they are al] dependcnt. on cadi other
ainduare or ought te be co-operating te the ona great end
et liclpin, toward strong and biol>' nanhood in Christ
Jesus. Tie institutions God bas set up in tbis siorîid
rire lîke the classes for whom thay werc întanded; tlîcy
influence unid arc influenced by caci ethcer; the lit of
the ont tceds and is ted by tht spccial lite cf the other;
Cino onte livcîh te bimsclf," but contributas te the Can-
orai well-beïng.

AIl Ecclesiastical erganizations have a doctrinal
basis on which their attituda ta thc Sabbath Scheol
depertâs. Tht Baptist preclairis his Universai Neg-
aliije: ne Clîurch doctrine, no Bible doctrine as Io the
relation ot cbildren te Church lite, or brliaving parants;
but hie assiduotisly prosacutes the work tipon tha
gcneral sentinment ot doing geod, and the tîsetul idea,
'«that good donc nt this end et lite is înost fruitful,"
cspecially te bis thcory et s.'crantis.

Tht rcfancd Sacramentarian regards the cbildrcn
as brought into a definite relation te the Church and
ber lite by the erdinance et baptisin, and by tlîis or-
dinanca the divine lite is in semai scrnse begun, and is
te ba carricdi on by the powcr of church anid sehool
i te and means of iinstruds'ot.

The Evangelical Arminian tests bis relation
te this %vork on "Universal Radcmptie;»" Christ
having dieti fer ail in tht sanie stase, and for
tht saine purpose, theretore every child is regâirdcd
as in tht sanie sanse and te the sarne degret
tht subject cf the Spirit's influence. Thetoîn-
dency et these three attitudes te this'dapartqient et
Cburch worc is necessarily te leiver the importance et
tamUly lite, inismucli as tht farnily institution. forrns
ne part oifthe dectrinal basis ci which the workrtests,
or by tvhich the workcrs arc animated.

Presbyterianism bas a broader and more consistent
ground cf trulti for lier Sabbath Scbool zfforts A
specifle place is given te the family ini bar doçttinal
bclietaznd thebulicvingparcýnt erparentsare recognized
in thnt, pûs!;iot, as et the Çbhuxch. , 9

The cbýidrca.of sucb parents ame regarded V korn
witbin the pale of,#e visible Chîirch. On teMth


